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The kettle is always on in Liverpool. 
And tea is the common denominator 
of all celebrations, commiserations, 
congratulations & conversations. 
Dr. Angie has had tea with rock stars 
and royalty, billionaires and busboys, 
and now she'd like to share a cuppa 

, with you! 

-

She's searched the 4 comers of the world to source some splendid 
flavours to tickle your fancy, and a portion of every sale is donated 
to the Linda McCartney Centre for Breast Cancer Research in the UK. 

A v1acoM COMPANY 

MRS. MAC'S VARIETY PACK 

SO Shades of Earl Grey~ Blue Jay Blueberry 
Liverpool Red Rooibos*~ Golden Slumbers Green*§~ Maharishi Peach§ 

Strawberry Green fields*§~ Penny Lane Peppermint 
Good Morning! British Breakfast~ Rockstar Rescue• 

•=Low or caffeine free I herbal 
§= Certified Organic by Pro-Cert Systems 

Keep Calm and Sip On! 

What better gift to give your clients & friends than this healthy beverage, which also benefits 

The Linda McCartney breast cancer research centre? Put your brand alongside Mrs. McCartney! 

We offer a wide variety of flavours from just $13 per single-flavour pouch 

(contains 18 biodegradable pyramid teabags making 36 cups of tea), and can incorporate your logo 

or message on the product's back label and drop-ship to you. 

Are you looking for a unique and personalized message to stand out from the crowd? 

If you answered "yes;' then we offer a cost-effective impactful solution that is satisfaction guaranteed. 

This is the perfect small business/ family gift/ wedding/ fundraising solution: 

No contracts~ Minimum order of only 20 pouches ~ Drop shipping available~ We can ship directly 

to you, or individually to your your clients/ friends for an additional S&H fee. 

Please fill out and return the details on the next page, or contact us by 'phone at 310-301-8166, 

between 9am-9pm Los Angeles time for more details, or send email to lucy@mccartney.com 

so we can discuss quantities, flavours, design etc. 

www.MrsMcCartneysTeas.com 
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Choose Your Options: 

Pricing: 

One-time label artwork set up fee: 

20-Single Flavour Pouches:

20-Variety Pack* Pouches (9 mixed flavours)

Drop Shipping:

Gift wrapping and individual US shipping:

--

$49 to place your logo on the packaging 

$260 ($13 per pouch, 20 per case. 18 tea bags per pouch) 

$320 ($16 per pouch, 20 per case. 18 tea bags per pouch) 

Via USPO (price based on zip/postal code & weight) from 

$4.25 per pouch 

Please fill out the below and scan/pdf it to lucy@mccartney.com and we will discuss the details. 
* Each order includes a personally autographed postcard from Dr. Angie McCartney

Yes! Please give me a call on ___________ or email me at _______________ _ 

Best time/ day of week to call _______________ (pis indicate time zone) 

I am interested in having my company/family send Mrs. McCartney's Organic Teas as gifts 

bearing my logo / message. 

www.MrsMcCartneysTeas.com 
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